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ENG 480l: Integrating the English Language Arts 
Spring 2-095 
L/<60 {- CJO ( 
Instructor: J erie W easmer 
Office: 3821 
.email: jrweasmer@eiu.edu 
Office Hoars: T&R 9:30-11 
M-W-Fby appointment Phone: 581:6927 
Texts 
Cooper, Pamela J. Communication for the ClassroomTeacher, 5th ed Scottsdale, AZ.: Gorusuch 
Scarisbrick, 1996. 
Krueger, Ellen and Mary T. Christel. Seeing & Believing_· How to Teach Media Literacy in the 
English Classroom. Portsmouth, NH: Heinemann, 200 I. 
Norris, Joe, Laura A. McCarnmon, & Carole S. Miller, eds. Learning to Teach Dr«ma: A Case 
Narrative Approach. Portsmouth, NH: Heinemann, 2000. 
Codell, E. Madame Esme: Diary.ofaFirst Year Teacher 
Supplemental Works 
Bartoltti. Black Potatoes. 
Bauer, Am I Blue? 
Gantos~ Hole in My-Life. 
Hobbs, W. The Maze. 
Nye. Habibi. 
Sltak-espeare, William-. Rumeo an<iJUliet. 
Woodson, Jacqueline, From the Notebooks of Melanin Sun. Scholastic, 1995. 
Requirements: You must complete all parts of all assignments t-0 receive cFedit for the clasR Due 
to the amount of in-class exchange attendance is included in your evaluation. 
Attendance: Each absence without proof of medical ·or legal emergency will result .in a l tf-point 
grade drop. Perfect attendance merits lO extra credit points. 
I. Cour:se Description 
Attention centers on pedagogical theory and its-practical.applications for integrating the 
English language arts, includingliterature, c-empos#ion, speeoh,·drama, and media. 
-1-1. Course Objectives 
-In this ·class you will , 
• Integrate a variety of: methods grounded in theories in the teaching-of English 
language arts 
• Model and teach how writers convey meaning through literary elements and 
techniques in a variety of genres .and media 
• Adapt written and oral communication to audience and-sitttation 
• Model reading aloud from :a variety of literary genres to demonstrate group/ 
·individual analysis and interpretation-of literatare 
• Recognize and model components of effective-written and· oral ammnmication 
• Integrate technol-0gy and media into.the literatur.e-elassroom 
• Apply strategies to overcomewritingandspeaking-amci-eties. 
• Practice and teach-¥isualliteracy. 
III. Course Format 
Response journal: Respond to-assigned and to self-selected readings .ia y-00r response 
journal. (Do not read more than 20 pages before responding.)Cite the jNISS8ges. 
VI. 
Discussion: In-class discussions will focus on assigned readings, response to peer essays/ 
presentations and guestspeakers,.._and_questions as_ they arise. 
Peer response: Sharing of drafts of writing and oral presentations 
Coriference presenlatioo: Presentatwn.at this-semestei:' s-English Confet:ence 
Evaluation 
Course. grade will be-determined hy the fullowing: 
Response journal 
Weekly assignments 
Integrated unit plan 
Group projectLEng._ Conference_ 
Portfolio 
Attitude, Preparedness, Leadership; Imeraction-
Schedule of Expectations 
100 points 
200 ~oints 
100 points 
5-0points 
so points 
5~points 
1111 Introduction to course,_ examination_ of syllabus, distribution of professional or~tion 
materials. 
Assignment: First half-0f Learning t0-Teach Dr(Ifff(r. A Case._Narraftrle App1;pach. 
Respond in journal. · 
First 112 of Black Potatoes .-Briefly research the: Great Irish Famine; England-' s_ political 
role, social breakdown of the Irish culture, and lives oflrish children. Determine 
strategi€s-to-involve-~-stmtents.- lt~yow:g~'s-i:espoosibilityto-present all 
concepts/strategies in your segment to apply to Black Potatoes via powerpoint, video, 
storyboarding, etc. 
1/13 Small groups meetto-diSCUS&-reading>and-piepaie:-ttJ-share-material. 
Assignment: Finish Black Potatoes. Rather than responing draft an assignment prompt on 
this text in your journal. Remember:ID-include-objecti~, materials-that.may be 
appropriate, a description of the activity with time allotments, and means of evaluation. 
1118- Sharing of integrated_pedagcgy as applied: ta Black.Potatoes 
Assignment: 2nd half of Drama. Respond in-Journal usfilg_Black Potatoes as a sample 
application text. 
l/20 Finish }}r-esentations. Diseuss-Drama ~ Select YA navel. 
Assignment: First 1/3 of YA novel. Select representative passage to read aloud to class. 
lt25 Meet at Career Services,- Brin~ qu~ons related to-preparation for job. ~eh. 
Assignment: Update resume for portfolio. Enter on Livetext. \ 
1121 Guest Dr. Jean Wolski; Theater Department. 
2/1 Quick overview of self-selected text. Oral reading of selected passage. Discuss why you 
chose this-passage. 
Assignment: Second 1/3 of novel. Respond. 
2/3 Discuss reading. Respond in.joomal to.elements-that lend-themselves-to.dl'ama. 
Assignment: Final 1/3 of novel. In journal discuss classical text that could be paired. 
218 Guest speaker, Dr. M.-Hogg, Communications.-Depanment 
Assignment: Chapters 1-2-3 In journal construct a prompt for application of the 
information covered. 
2/10 Share prompts. Cho0sep1:ompt as.assignment-guide. Plan, practice, exeaLte, assess. 
Assignment: Chapts. 4-6-7 (note omission ofChapt. 5). In journal tie applications of 
speech instruction bet.ween_class. readings and.speaker info 
2/15 Finish presentations 
Assignment: Chaptei: 10. Coostruct week-kmg speech-prnmpt. 
2117 Share prompts. Polish. Submit to Prompt segment of Livetext 
Assignment: First .1L3 of Hole. inMy Life In.journaLprepare. prompt.integrating.speech 
with this reading. 
2122 Chorai Reading, Readers.Theater:with Hok inlvty_ Life 
Assignment: Second 1/3 of Holes Respond with focus on conflict, character 
development, language/style_ Rememher. tu use. specific examples. from ilifr text. 
2124 Discuss Hole in My Life. In groups of 3 prepare unit plan for text using integration we 
have thYS-far.studied 
Assignment: Finish text 
3/1 Share unit plans Polish. Submitt.u Livetext 
Assignment: First half of Seeing Is Believing 
313 Guest Speaker, Dr. Atm.BQS:weU, English 
3/8 Discuss connections between text and presentation 
Assignment: FinishSeeingls. Believing lnjournaUist6 guidelinesfoLusing.filmjn the 
classroom 
3/10 Share guidelinesingroops-of4~5 Mer.ge- Coostmct setof 10 to represeut.~class 
3/14-18 Spring Break 
3122 Guest speaker, Dr. James Tidwell, Journalism Department_ Chair 
3/24 Applications of journalism in the English Language Arts classroom 
In gr.oops brainstorm list& Choo~ one-to..de.velop-~plan-
